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12)h42 wheel on it. B> a tMau of va ■« I 
little doors opining from the nnHP 
end ot the cy'.nder, gaa ia allowed in 
and smoke in let out. Now thi .<> are 
so arranged that, as tV» piston begin» 
t0 come out of the cylinder, one valu 
opens and lets in gas. The wh.w 
continuing to turn, the crank starts 
ultimately t ash the piston back in 
to the cyliniim to its limit; an I. the 
wheel continuing, would agaii coin 
mence to pull the piston out ajaiv 

But just at this instant an el. tre 
spark is made to burn in wher th:t 
«•« I»; the in I» *P[0<l-l i»<
violently pushes against the piatm. 
driving it out against the crank aad 
giving more speed to the shall Juit 
as the piston reaches its limit am: 
will begin to move back, impel <
♦ha crer.a driven bv the flywh<*\ an 

and lets out thu
vvr rHY the very ideal Of cr uree R„# with a bBng_ The pUtct
W/ she can! And now I herr the returns and pushes out this dead g.i 
VV young lady, who would rather tho va|ve shut» again and th.. fir 

go to school another year than stay one op,.ns when the piston is in ton.
at home and help wash dishes, say— ljmjt. Bn,| the process of sucking u
“Certainly she can ; for a man can a new charge is repeated. Thu » 
run an engine ; a woman oan run a ^ whole process ; a charge of proper

an (if the man does not run) ; there an electric spark strong civugl rpHE harder
e, a woman can run an engine. at the rjght instant to explode tt- I .

Q E. D.” Another young lady alao uh 1
vehemently affirms the fact, for a HOw to rsiro nil «mine of power b

--- do anything a man can. ^ow strange to say. ‘more gu» fermer who has

«..»!•> j!" ,r.r:.pilïii V’.S .fs krz,nîr
don’* expect us to run engines and all -phrre mU8t be mixed with it a certain w 1 “K,,,*’<1 P
those frightful noisy thing». We rtion cf air ; too much makeii He may start by
would blow ouraelvoe to piece*. Next <mokpV Mploaion, if any, too little an pumping and poi
s/Vui" “»r jttrsttiTï. ara f:wr r -

„„,i.r to run « ïuolin, enï.n» tbnn in .urnmer » littl. «we m
to manage that big kitchen range ^ admjtted tiBn jn winter. stone, churn, 1
of yours and turn out that lovely Follow the directions that cor- Imree (rower, he
flakev white bread, just done exactly wjth the engine, and also watch tt. finding grain
right and never a fail. «moke A smokey exhaust mwni . .

dread making vs. BNoiNS RUNNiwo JJJ mach lubricating oil or too mud w<*^ Bl"1 runmi
Think that in making that loaf you » usually the latter. Bn ensilage cutter 

have carried out a complex chemical ^jg -a 'easier to judge than wha (armera who hua
nCi £3TSS3hf^ffll b7d wy-îÿ a. id..

srrsa-jrSTiS “ z
causes the heavy dough to rise , a ^ switch ia closed with electricity g
most complex experiment. And you a eTUDY or THs blsotbic mai |l0Wer.
think you cannot run a little gasoline Jugfc ,u down and study the e* Rj -t ^ ^ <
“on’dn, I brought home and pul U, {'^““mndl'Tn Th™found cd>< of U

the back kitchen a little 1H H 1 batteries There are two bind serious mistake.

. a z zw. ■■■»
was to run it had never before seen current would come up tlirougi y a 0 m
an engine When it was »H »‘dy [ tho oarbon. along the wire, down ml thinking of the f 
started it for her. showed her *bo ejno through the cell interior »» have for the eng
sr. tt.har ztiiA inws: rr
nnd left everything running nicely. "°’P . »v other and you hi' si and convenient
When I returned before dinner, the ^ force or voltage; but u "Ut ,,f 10 it will
v. nsh was on the line . quantitv or amperage. » purehl.se an engi

,.f KMoline into tho r»r "P"""* h ty, in joj„i„g oeil» *“rk »» en»,I, ,
prime tho enpno) . nnd then «'d her * 1 outfit you h«ve » I .no of tho .m«U p

th" "«12» You notion  ̂ ...«J

i,T r.7 tt r at- it .v/tiT jtfU ! : * z And ■* -
a-sss; zzr.:::

iftz BtasWS ja-
H'xis « -s-x«fi3:«d »“ '..«t Of fHd It hod .tnppod. .S' Ilk. to * » »d th. numb., ,

there and*the"^ eat down nnd gave a ®fc •"trtrlcitv’^iump ; and * 0ntdr"* Co., Ont.
lesson on engineerimt to that young .®r.*mep^ jt mHkPS „ very hnt »P* 'hout the »iae that 

5 lady ntaoiinv. iNOiwn the spark that explodes the ga»^ In making his esi
= T”î tïb? with Tplug sliding which the engine machinery help with *1 60 a
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Would You Buy 
Anything But 

The Best?

: ,

Then why hesitate anyCertainly not. 
longer in deciding in favor of

A “Simplex" Trade Increasetan Run s Gasoline 
Engine?

//. V Blanchard, Hanti Co., N.S.

Can a Worn
LINK BLADE

Cream Separator
Vol. XXXII

1“B-L-K”
Mechanical Milker

Î-Slîrl^«£ Her, ore __

e=?n.T.'i:iv J'.triaxi 1 ,„...sim^,--several of the features embodied

So Pleasing in Appearand

of Repair 
,ya lor Itself 
A LIFE TIME

So Simple 
So Easy to Turn 
So Easy to Clean 
So Perfect in Skimming 
So Quick in. Separating

Sell Balan 
Seldom out

LASTS

woman can no 
except chew tobacco 

But “Mother” f

...Lrh^-rwrJK&r»
than an hour at each milking too.

If you II drop us a 
or all of our line.

card we ll gladly send you literature covering any

D. Derbyshire Co.
. BROCKV1LLE, OUT.Head Office and Works 

traack.. MTEMOtOUOH. Ont. MONT BEAL and 0UB,E^;® 
wîT WANT AOBNTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DIETRIOTS

UlltlllllltlllH

The Strength
of any Farm Paper is of three parts,— 
wide circulation, strong editorial influence 
and a wealthy class of readers.
The possession of all three qualities in 
large measure is the source of power of 

advertisement in the regular issues ofyour

Farm and Dairy
ButUr send in yourOur New Batte tahe effect Auguet let.

in order that you may bo protected for onoContract early, 
year at our prteent low rate.
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